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1. What is the state bird of Arunachal Pradesh?

lAl Panotbill [B] Myna

lCl Hornbill tDl Spanow

2. Dipa Karmakar is related to wttich sports?

[A] Boxing [B] Tennis

[C] GYmnastics [D] Athletics

3. The Govemment of India has approved the closure of whidt state-owned company recently?

[A] Wheels India Limited [B] Brakes India Limited

[C] Hindustan Automobiles tDl Scooters India Limited

4. Which coungy has recenUy amended its citizenship laws to attract individuals with specialized

skills?

IAI UAE [B] us

lCl Germany [D] France

5. The Dhubri Phulbari bridge which was making news recently, is to be built over which river?

lAl Kopili [B] Teesta

lCl Ganga [D] Brahmaputra

6. What is the capital city of Barbados, which recenUy received Covid-l9 vacclnes from India?

[A] Oistins [B] Bathsheba

lCl Churchbwn [D] Bridgetown

7. Which country repofted the world's first case of bird flu strain H5N8 being bansmitted to human

beings?

[A] Russia [B] India

lCl Indonesia [D] China

8. Which Minis6ry has finalised the list of products fur One District One Focus Product?

[A] Ministry of Agriculture [B] Ministry of Labour and Employment

[C] Ministry of Home Affairs [D] Ministry of Commerce and Industries
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9. Which Indian star wresiler won the Gold medal at the Ukrainian Wresflers and Coaches

Memorial toumament?

[A] Vinesh Phogat [B] Bajrang Punia

ICI Babita Kumari [D] Gita Phogat

lO.Which mapping company has integrated into the Govemmenfs CoWIN portal?

[A] Yahm Find [B] Google Maps

[C] Zee Maps [D] MapMylndia

11. India is set b join hands with which country to conduct Marine spatial planning in
Lakshadweep and Puducherry?

[A] France [B] Germany

[C] Poland [D] Norway

12. The Simlipal biosphere reserve is located in which state?

[A] Tripura [B] Sikkim

[C] Himachal Pradesh [D] Odisha

13. The'Yudh Affiyas'is a joint military o<ercise betyveen Indla and which country?

lAl Japan [B] United States

lCl Sri Lanka [D] France

ItL NaUonal Science Day is being observed in India, to commemoraE the discovery of which
scientist?

[A] HomiJ Bhabha [BJ Srinivasa Ramanujan

ICI Jagdish Chandra Bose tDl C V Raman

15. Which northeast state is famous fur Black rice; well known for its pleasant nutty flavour?

[A] Arunachal Pradesh [B] Skkim

[C] Manipur [D] Mizoram

16. The Starship mission was deneloped by which muntry?

lAl uK [B] us
[C] China [D] Russia

17. Which Indian company joined the World Economic Forum (WEF) initiative of Racial Justice in
Business?

lAl HcL

[C] Zomato
Wipro
Infosys

tBl
tDl
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19. The Supreme C.ourt refused to stay the order against whidr State's decision fur Compulsory
English Medium in schools?

18. Satya Narayana Nadella is

IAI CEO of Amazon

lcl CEO of Oracle

[A] Andhra Pradesh

[C] Kerala

[B] President of Uganda

tDl CEO of Microsoft

[B]Tamilnadu
[D] l(arnataka

lBl R.K. Narayan

lDl Prof. M.S. Swamirpthan

[B] Gaunt

[D] Obese

20. Every year 26 November is being obsened as National Milk Day (NMD) to mark birth
anniversary of which of the bllowing persons also known as Father of the White Revolution in
India?

[A] Jayapralosh Narayan

[C] Dr.Verghese Kurien

21. Chmse the word which best o<presse the meaning of the given
wOId. CORPULENT

Give the Antonyms for the fullowing vuords

22. MEI.ANCHOLY

IAI Sonowtul
lCl Contused

lAl Lean

lClEmaciated

23. FECKLESS

IAI Weak
lCl Careless

24. ENIGMA

lAl Mystery
ICI Demise

25.ABSTRUSE

lAl Showy
lCl Concealed

26. SUCCINCT

[A] Concise

tcl Raury

2T.ACRIMONIOUS

[A] Bitter
[C] E<pensive

lBl Careful

[D] Unlucky

[B] Post-mortem

[D] Understood

lBl Evident
lDl skiiltur

lBl Cheap

[D] Momentary

Happv
Convicted

tBl
ID]

Give the Synonyms for the following wolds

Tranqu
Stowly

tBl
tDI

il
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Choose the conect word to complete the sentence.

28. Children like to watch science movies.

29. Unwilling to admit that they had been in error, the researchers trid to
case with more data obtained from dubious sources.

[A] buttress [B] ascertain

lCl absolve [D] retute

[A] fiction
lCl fraction

31. Find the conetly sPelled word.

lAl AdelduraE
lCl Adulterate

[A] beside
lCl across

[A] litHe

lCl prodigious

[B] faction

lDl fallacy

lBl Adulterat
[D] Adultarate

lBl both

lDl besides

[B] remarkable

IDI decadal

their

30. Many people at that time believed that spices help preserve food; however, Hall found that
many marketed spices were 

- 
bacteria, moulds and ymsts.

IAI derroid of [B] teeming with

ICI destroyed by [D] imProved bY

32. Find the correct spelled word.

lAl Adversity [B] AdvercetY

lCl Advercity [D] AdverisitY

In e.No 33 and 34, find out the apprcpriate sequenqe of the segments given below:

33. When he

tPI did not know [Q] he was nervous and

[n] wnat to do [S] heard the hue and cry at midnight

The appropriate sequence should be

tAl PQBS [B] SQPR

lcl RQPS tDl QSPR
34. I read an advertisement that said

lPl gentlemen of taste tQ] tully tumished rooms

tnl are available fur [S] posh, air-mnditioned
The appropriate sequence should be

tAl PQRS tBl SQRP

tcl RQPS [D] QSPR

In e.No 35 and 36, fill in the blank with the oonect word given in the options:

35. Our Sir teaches Mathematics English

36. Please, stop ............ so many mistakes.

lAl make [B] makes

ICI to make [D] making

In e.No 37 and 3& find the rvord which is synonymous b the underlined wold in the
senbnce:

37. Indian economy o<perienced phenomenal groruttt
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38. The Judge decided to exonerate the accused.

[A] punish [B] acquit [CJ cross-ocamine [D] None of these

Choose the alternative which best o<presses the meaning of the idiom/ phrase.
39.To cry wolf

[A] To listen eagerly [B] To turn pale

[C] To give false alarm [D] To keep off staruation

{O.To pick holes

[A] To find some reason b quand
[C] To cut some part of an item

[B] To destroy something

[D] To criticise som@ne

4l.Three persons A, B and C wore shirts of black, blue and orcnge colours (not necessarily in that
order) and pants of green, yellow and orange colours (not necessarily in that order). No
persons wore shirt and pants of the same colour. Further it is given that

1. A did not wear shirt of black colour.
2. B did not wear shirt of blue colour.
3. C did not wear shift of orange colour.
4. A did not wear pants of green mlour.
5. B wore pants of orange colour.

What were the colours of the pants and shirt wom by C respectively?

[A] Orange and Black [B] Green and Blue [C] Yellow and BIue [D] yellow and Black

42. Choose the staEment that is bst supported by the inbrmation given in the question pasge.

During the last six years, the number of practicing physicians has increased by about 20%. During
the same time period, the number of healthcare managers has increased by more than 600%.
These percentages mean that many doctorc have lost the authority to make their own schedules,
determine the fees that they drarge, and decide on prescribed treatments.

This paragraph best supports the statement that doctors

[A] resent the interftrence of healthcare managers.

[BJ no longer have adequate training.

[C] care a great deal about their patients.

[D] arc less independent than they used to be.

43. In a regular weelq there are 5 working dap and for each day, the working hours are 8. A
man gets Rs. 2.40 per hour for regular work and Rs. 3.20 per hours br overtime. If he earns
Rs. 432 in 4 weeks, then how many hours does he work for ?

[A] 160 [B] 17s [C] 180 tDl 1es

44. Il a twodigit, if it is known that its unifs digit exceeds its ten's digit by 2 and that the product
of the given number and the sum of its digits is equal b !44, then the number is:

lAl 24 [B] 25 [C] 42 tDl 45
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45. Find a posiUve number which when increased by 17 is equal to 60 times the reciprocal of the
number.

tAl 3 [B] 10 [c] 17 [D] 20

4,6. Ayesha's father was 38 years of age when she was bom while her mother was 36 years old

when her brother fuur yeam younger to her was born. What is the diffierence betuveen the ages of
her parents?

[A] 2 Years [B] 4 Years [C] 6 Years [D] 8 Years

47.lnan election between two candidates, one got 55% of the btal valid votes, 20o/o of the votes

were invalid. If the total number of votes was 7500, the number of valid votes that the offiter

candidate got, was:

tAl 27oo [B] 2eoo [c] 3ooo [D] 31oo

48. A trader mixes 26 l<g of rice at Rs. 20 per kg with 30 kg of rice of other variety at Rs. 36 per

kg and sells the mixture at Rs. 30 per kg. His profit peraent is:

tAl No profit no loss [B] 50,6 tCl 8% [D] 10 %

49. An industrial loom weaves 0.128 meHes of cloth every second. Approximately, how many

seconds will it take fur the loom to weave 25 metres of cloth?

tAI 178 [B] 1es [c] 204 [D] 488

50. The ratio beh,treen the length and the breadth of a rectangular park is 3 : 2. If a man cycling

along the boundary of the par[ at the speed of 12 km/hr completes one round in 8 minutes, then

the area of the park (in sq. m) is:

lAl 1s35OO [B] 1s360 [c] 30720 [D] 307200

51. Which of the following are web servers?

IAI Apache HTTP Server tBl IIS (Intemet Information Server/Services)

tC lBoth tAl and [B] [D] None dthe above

52. For mnnecting any peripheral device to a computer the krnwledge of which of the following is

essenUal?

IAJ Operating $6tem of the mmPuter

[B] Driver files of the PeriPheral

[C] USB port driver is installed or not for the computer

lDl All the above

53. Internet Saftty relaEs to 

-.

[A] only those who buy products online [B] only those who do their banking online

[C] only those who sign up for chat rooms [D]All the above
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54. A derrice that provides emergency power to )our computer and protects from power surges is

calld -
lAl PSU (Power Supply Unit) [B] USP (Universal surge Protector)

lCl UPS (Uninterruptible Power Supply) [D] UPPS (Unilersal Power Protector and Supply)

55.All computerc must have-

[A] Word prccessing softrryare [B] An operating qrstem

[C] A printer attached [D] Virus checking prcgram

56. If you are going to a website you use often, insEad of having to type in the address every
timer lou sl,rould-

IAI Save it as a file [B] Make a copy of it [C] Bookmad< it [D]Detete it

57. When the printer you are using with your computer dos not print, what is the likely reason?

[A] The printer is not plugged in b either the power or to your computer
[B] Yon have not selected the conect printer from the list.

[C] There is a printer jam or the printer needs some other attention
tDl All of the above

58. A directory within a directory is called-

lAl Root dircctory [B] Mini directory [C] Part directory [D] Sub directory

59. Which dErlce determines the correct ouput rcltage for the motherboard and other devices
inside the cPU?

lAl SMPS tBl UPS

[C] Power Supply [D] prccessor Fan.
60. What is the first step when the enor "Paper Jam" shows on Screen?

[B] Check the Printer
[D] Format The Computer.

61. Which network medium carries light-based data through strands of glass or plastic no thicker
than a human hair?

IAJ Open the CPU

[C] Disconnect $e Power cables.

[A] coaxialcable

lCl Fibre Opbc

62. Full Form of SMPS?

[A] Switching Modulated Power Supply

[CJ Simultaneous Mode Power Supply
lBl Switched Mode Power Supply

IDJ Supplied Motor Power Supply

[B] Twisted pair

lDl Wirdess

53.Which of the fullowing is the ascending order of data hierarchy?

lAl bit - h/te - remrd - field - daa base - file
IBI bit - byte - field - record - file - database

ICI bit - byte - file - field - reord - database

lDl bit - record - h/te - field - file - database
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64. Ubuntu is

[A] Word processing softrare
[C] An operaUng system

65. What is the main purpose of M$Powerpoint?

IAI Spreadsheet

[C] PresentaUon

66.What is the use of Right-Click in Mouse?

[A] Select an icon

[C] Lmk br more options in the icon

67. Libreffice is a

[A] Microsoft Sohrvare

[C] ffice productiviff softruare Suite

68. With Apache Openffice, we can

[A] Only do word prccessing

[C] create multimedia prcsentations

[B] A presentation softrvare

[D] None ofthe above

[B] Document

[D] Access

[B] open a document

[D] Noneoftheabove.

[B] Network Monitoring softruare

[D] Hardware diagnostic Tool

lBl Only Sprcadsheet related worK

tDl All

6g. What kind of sen/ers make it possible to create Web addresses using words instead of
numbers?

tAl FfP serve6 [B] domain name servers [C] XML sen€rs [D] None of the above

70. For Cloud Computing essential requirement is-

[A] Servers fur the user [B] Application softlare

lCl Intemet [D] None of the above

71. Which network medium is composed of fuur pairs of wires, where the pairs are twisted

bgether and bundld within a mvering?

lAlCoaxial [B] UTP Cable

lC]fibre optic [D] Wircless

72. Resolution is not a relevant criterion fur a-

[A]Monitor [B] PrinEr [C]Scanner [D] Microphone

73. Which of the following network topologies among the Iist below is incorrect?

lAlStar [B] Internet [C] Ring [D] Bus

74. Dpi is a term associated with

lAl Printers [B]Scanners [C] Switch [D] Both A and B

75. 500 GB SATA 7200 rpm is associated with which iEm?

tAl Deslftop Monitor [B] Scanners [C] Hard Disk [D] Processor
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76.The term TFI/LED is associated with

[A] Printers

lCl Switch
[B] Scannerc

[D] Monitor

77.What is Unicode ?

[A] Standard Font

[C] Character Encoding System

78.Speed of Laser Printer is measured in ?

lAl DPS

lcl LPM

79.RI45 CONNECTOR IN CASE OF UTP cable has

lAl 4 pair

lCl 2 pair

lAl Bl-Es

[C] Bl to Es

lAl Cropping

[C] Bordering

[A]Ctrl+S
lCICttl+C

[A] Spacing

[C] Alignment

lBl Keyboard Layout

[D] Softruare

lBl DPr

lDl PPM

Cables?

8O.Functions in MS Hcd must begin with _
IAJ An 0 sign [B] A plus Sign

lCl An Equal sign [D] A > Sign

81. How many sheets are there, by default, when we create a new Excel file?

82. In Ercel, which one denoted a range from 81 through E5?

tBl
tDl

10

1

tAl
tcl

lBl s pair

lDl 3 pair

lBl B1$Es

[D] B1:E5

[B] Hiding

[D] Cuting

[B]Ctrl+C+A
[D]CEI+E

lBl Gutter

[D] Indentation

5

3

83. The process of removing unwanted part of an image is called:

84' To apply Center alignment to a parcgraph we can press:

85. The space left behareen the margin and the start of a paragraph is called:
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86. Which one crn be used as watermark in a word document ?

87. Which feature starE a new line whenarcr a word or sentence reached a border?

lAl Tet
lCl Image

[A] To<t Line

ICI Taxt Align

lAl 802.11

ICI Broadband

[A] Ctrl + 3
lCl Ctrl + 2

91. We can insert a page number in Word at:

[A] Footer

[C] ltlone

92. What is full furm of MFD in MFD Printer?

[A] MulU format Dot

[C] More Functional Device

lAl @ss

tcl $B$s

[B] None

lDl Both A and C

[B] New Une

lDl Tot Wrapping

IBI Rr-4s

lDl Blue Band

[B] Superscript

lDl Subscript

lBl Ctd + r
lDl Ctrl + 5

IBI Both A and D

lDl Header

[B] MulUfunctional Device

[D] None

lBl @B$s

lDl B$s

88. This wireless standad is widely used to connect computers to each other and to the
Intemet.

89. A number of letter that appears little above the normal te)c is called:

lAlroptoft
lclsupetext

90. To change line height to 1.5 we use shottcut key:

93. To make a number in cell C1 10% smaller than the number in C3 you enter:

IAI =C3*1.10 [B] +C3x110 [C]=C3%rO [D] =C3*0.90

94. WAV, WMA, and AIFF are e)Gmples of:

[A] encoder programs [B] audio editing softtruare.

[C] telft file formats. tDl audio file formaB.

g5.Absolute reference to cell 85 is o<pressed as:
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96.Which HTML tag prcduces the biggst heading

lAl <h5>

lcl <h1>

lAl <title>

lcl <htrnl>

98.Which tag is used in HTML br line break

IAI <EM>

lcl <HR>

<hg>
<h3>

IB]
tDl

97.What should be the first tag in HTML document?

[B] <head>

[D] <document>

lBl <BR>

lDl <P>

lBl press F7

[D] None ofThese

99.We can detect spelling and grammar enor by:

[A] press Alt +F7

lCl press Shift +F7

100. One advantage of the dot matrix printer over the laser prinEr is:

[A]dot matrix printer prcduces high quality output

[B]dot matrix printer prints more pages per minute

[C] dot matrix printer can print carbon copies

[D] dot matrix printer is portable

*1.**** *******r.*)00000000000000(*********xx ****
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